
July 2013 - Since we don't have a newsletter this month, I thought I would share some fun facts about

the Pioneer Park playground project with the Branch members.

We had quite the build week in June and a fabulous grand opening event on Sunday June 23. The rain

held off long enough for folks to get food and spend some time in the new play area. Even though it

poured the following couple days while we were cleaning up the site, kids were playing all day long in

the structure. We were all relieved that we didn't have that extreme hot weather during the build

week. We would have had some serious issues during that kind of heat, and I doubt we would have

finished the build. As it was, we only had three minor injuries: bump on the head, a nail thru a shoe,

and a sprained ankle. No fingers were sawed off - only two power cords!

Nope - we aren't quite done just yet. We still have two stand-alone components to install (finally

released from LA customs) and plenty more pickets to paint and install. Then we'll have to finalize

and installthe project donor board.

Here are some 'fun facts'from this project:

o 15 branch members (and 2 AAUW members from other branches) donated money

o 2 branch members generously contributed to the reward fund (no one was ever arrested for

the arson)

o 18 branch members and/or (8 spouses and 8 kids) helped directly during build week

o 2 branch members brought cookies to help feed the crews

o 19 branch members bought pickets



a There were 40 kids involved in the free child care activities at Lincoln School, with many
coming every day. Activities included: kickball, water balloon fight, crafts by the Arts Center,
story time by the City library, Blue Mountain Wildlife birds of prey demonstration, and field
trips to the fire station and the playground. Kids were exhausted by the end of the day, but
begging to come back the next (per satisfied parents). Huge thanks to Kim and her cadre of
volunteers.

a We ate well all week with food provided from Great Pacific Wine & Coffee Co., Big John's
Pizza, New York Richie's, KFC, Subway, Mario's BBQ, Out West Catering, Cookie Tree,
Albertsons, Safeway, Pendleton House B&8, Desert Springs, McDonalds, Buckin' Bean, EOCI

cookies, just to name a few. This is not a total list...

We served over 600 at the Sunday reopening event and ran out of burgers but not out of
food !

o Over 25,000 screwsfasteners were used.
o We used 19,000 board feet of lumber or lumber-like products. That is equivalent to a solid

block of wood that is 27 feetby 27 feet by 27 feet.
o We will have used between 18 and 20 cubic yards of concrete (after we install the last two

components). This does not include the new picnic table area.

o There were 400 cubic yards of engineered wood fiber (looks like wood chips) laid down as a

safe surface.

o We used 275 tons of gravelto prepare the site (and then removed about 110 tons per Play By

Design once they got onsite - don't ask)

a We have over 9000 hours total logged on this project (and still counting) with almost 700
volunteers total.

o 576 new pickets sold and around 400 old pickets survived the fire
o II7 pickets are on a waiting list but we are still trying to determine if we can find places to

installthem or not

o We still have to paint and install 120 pickets (and mayb e L2O more from waiting list) - that's a

lot of pickets!

o A concrete pad for extra accessible area for picníc tables was poured (Parks is supposed to
make the pathway from parking lot, but still waiting)

o Some modifications have been made to the tree house - "kid proofing" even though the
'experts' assured us that we would not need to do anything more. We alltold them while they
were here and it was being built, but they assured us it wasn't necessary. Don't they have kids

of their own? Don't they remember being a kid?

¡ We still have to installtwo stand-alone components (sit and spin type)
o ADA pathway grant writing / fundraising will start later this fall with installation in 2OL4 or

20L5

o We'll work on updating the website this summerfall.
o The City will be installing a new fiber optic security light/camera at the park, maybe by the last

week of July.


